Marin County Office of Education

Countywide Learning Collaborative
Notes
December 12, 2014
Attendees: Wendy Holmes, Beth Kradepohl, Teri Louer, Oscar Medina, Laura Shain, Chris
Spores, Marci Trahan
I.
II.

III.

Welcome
Math Adoption
•

January 9, 2015 will be MCOE’s Math Publisher Presentation Day
o Houghton Mifflin and McGraw Hill will present; waiting to hear back
from Pearson
o Chris will send out flyer, but mark your calendars now

•

Modified Coherence, Quality and Support Rubric (for January 9)
o Add on back of rubric: strengths, weaknesses, other thoughts, and overall
impression
o Chris will have revised rubric ready for everyone’s use on 1/9
o Questions to consider asking publishers:
Does the curriculum come in an electronic form?
Do you provide information in Spanish?

•

Larkspur, Dixie and Kentfield will be meeting with publishers this Monday

•

There will be a Math Publisher Share Out from all districts at our next CLC meeting

•

Publisher contacts were shared for districts to get samples for piloting

•

Decide which teachers/staff will be attending January 9th

Timelines
The following timelines were distributed. They will be posted on Google docs.
•
•
•
•
•

History-Social Science
Science (NGSS)
ELA/ELD
CAASPP
K-8 Instructional Materials

Discussion and questions followed:

•

•

•
IV.

Other Items
•
•
•

V.

SBAC – What is being used to support SBAC?
Mars Tasks, TenMarks, “Toms,” CDE practice tests
Meeting changes – starting earlier on a different day might increase attendance;
Wednesdays at 8:30 were agreed upon by all in attendance
Principals – from all districts are encouraged to attend CLC

Agenda Items for Future Meetings:
•
•
•
•
•

VI.

Does the Williams Act need to be updated? Is 1 textbook for every child still
required? How does this Act account for on-line curriculum? (Chris will look into this
and report back out.)
The Buck Institute received a grant to train teachers in science. This program, called
STEAM Engine, is being supported by MCOE. A cohort of middle school teachers are
receiving training from Buck scientists. Together they are creating a Toolkit to
support teachers with NGSS lessons.
A 30 minute minimum is required for daily ELD instruction.

Math Publisher Share Out
ELD framework information
SBAC updates
Intervention
Strategies for High Achievers

Next Meeting – FEBRUARY 4, 2015 at 8:30 AM

